
TEE WAR FOR THE UNION,
TILE ARMY OF THE POTOMAC.WasurserroN, April23. —Advioes from the Army

of the Potomac to-day state that the 2d Corps, Maj.
Gen. Hancock commanding, was reviewed yester-
day by Generals Grant and Meade.

There is a general impression in this city that ac-
tive movements inVirginia will not be much longer
delayed by the armies on both sides. Rumors pre-
vailed to-day in relation_ to Warrenton, Va. , but
they axe entitled tosmall credit, as thatour troops
merely fell back a few miles from that vane forproper purposes.

Gen. Burnside is in Washington.
THE ATTACK ON PLYMOUTH

• WA6HINGTON, April23.—TheNavy Department
hasreceived thefollowing information of the de-
struction ofthe Southfield. About5: 30 P.M., April
17th, FortGray, above Plymouth, was attacked
by therebels from a battery of six field pieces, ona sand bank some thousand yards up the river.Lieut. CommanderFlusser despatched tile Ceresto communicate with the Whitehead, which wasdoing picket duty up the river. In passing by therebel battery she received a shot through her portgangway, killing two and wounding seven men.Thefiring on the fort ceased about nine o' clock,and the Ceresreturned at that time. At early dawnon Mondaythe enemycharged upon•Fort Grayand
von) repulsed. The Bombshell, an army gunboat,in command ofacting Ensign Thomas B. Stones,steamed up the river to communicate with FortSherman, and sunk at the wharf.

Later iu the day the enemy appeared in force inthe rear ofthe town, and at sunset commenced a
vigorous. ttack on Fort William and Fort Wes-
sell, at which time the Miami and Southfield, pre-viously 'chained together. were cast loose. TheSouthfield steamed up the river to protect Fort
Wessell, while the Miami dropped down and
shelled the enemy in front of Fort William.

During the evening the enemy assaulted FortWessell and were repulsed three times, the South.field throwing shell among them About 10.30 P.M. the Southfield dropped down the river and re-potted to Lieutenant-Commander Flusser, whoordered the vessels to be lashed together with haw-sers, the Southfield being on the port side of theMiami.
About midnight the Whitehead came down theCachie, came alongside of the Miamiand reportedthe tam coming down.
At 3 o'clock A. M. on Tuesday the ram droppeddown alongside the Miami, under cover of a shadeof trees, and, when near, the ram went obliquelyacross into the starboard bow of the Southfield.The vessels had been firingall the previous even-ing at the enemy on shore, and were loaded withshell, which there was not time to withdraw.Lieutenant Flusser fired the first shell, and, on itsbursting, some fragment, either from that or theSouthfield's shells, rebounded, the fragmentspiercing his chest, face and skull, which causedhis death; also wounding thefollowing officers and

mien: Acting Ensign Thomas G. Harris, ActingThird Assistant Engineers Harrington and Lowe,and six or eight men, nonemortally.Upon the approach of the rain the Southfieldfired at her, but the prow of the ram running intothe Southfield, caused her to fill with water, andshe sank inside of fifteen minutes. The forwardlashings were parted by the pressure of the rambetween our vessels, and the after ones were cut,and as manyas could get on the Miami did so;
when the Miamareturned, and was fired at a shortdistance by the ram, the speed of which wasconsidered slow, making but four knots perLour The Miama threw solid shot at her as sheretired.

Someof the men of the Southfield took to themall boats, and were picked up by the WhiteheadOrd Ceres. The Ceres was despatched to New-born immediately with the body of Flusser. Theofficers missing on the Southfield were ActingMaster William B. Newman, Acting Ensign Thos.B. Stokes,ActingiSecond Assistant Engineer Win.Y. Goff, Acting Third Assistant John A. Strieby,Acting Master's Mate George W. Pratt, and Pay-master,s Clerk George W. Brown.
Some ofthe officers and men of the Southfieldmay have been captured, but most have escaped;few or nonewere probably lost. The Miami is un-injured.
The ram is thought not to have used her gnuwhilst under the bows ofthe Miami and Southfieldnor could our gunsthen bear on her. The shellbred at her was when she approached:
NawnErtir, April 20. —The ram now commandsthe approach to Plymouth, which prevents usreinforcingoar troops, who have been fightingday and night since Sunday. gen. Wessell, who

has sixty days' provisions, expresses a determina-
tion to hold the enemy at bay until relieved. Heand the troops are in good spirits.

The enemy has rude many assaults on ourworks ofa most desperate character, and ha. beenrepulsed with severe loss each time. Our loss isvery slight; every house in Plymouth is riddledby the enemy's shells, the inhabitants havingbeensent to Roanoke Island. The ram now has all theinland waters of North Carolina open to her, andwe know not where she may strike the nextblow.
Firing was heard all that morning in the direc-tion ofWashington, and it is supposed an attacken that point has commenced. General Peck or-dered reinforcements to Plymouth the moment hereceived news of the attack, but they doubtless

tailed to reach that place, owing to the presence ofthe ram at the month ofthe Roanoke Raver.The death of Captain Flusser leaves CaptainFrench, an officer of tried courage, in command ofthe naval force. He is watching the movements
of theram, and will give her all the annoyance inhis power until assistance arrives. Gen. Picketis In command ofthe rebel forces engaged at Ply-mouth

Thereis Quite a force at Kingston, which, it isbelieved, intends anattack on tils point, in con-nection withtheir ram "No. 2," now at Kings-ton.
Longstreet's Cavalry have joined Lee ip Vir •gnats, and the rest at his force is on the way`to the,same place. Some ofthem, however, are reportedat Weldon.
Manywomen and children are leaving Newbernfor Beaufort. The firemen and citizens are ordered tobe in readiness at a moment's notice tomeet the enemy.

FROM THE RED RIVER.
ST. Louls, April 24.—The Repub/ican's Red ri.ver correspondence of the 13th inst., says thatGeneral Smith's commandbegan crossing theriveropposite Grand Ecore, on that day, for an over-land trip to Vicksburg, it being understood thatGen. Grant had sent orders for General Smith's

return tothat place.
The rebel prisoners say that they had twenty.flue thousand men in the'recent battles, and thatthey lost three thousand in Saturday's tigt t. Theylett their killed and wounded on the field. Ourloss on Saturcry was about fifteen hundred. Our

'wounded were taken to Grand Ecore. The killedwere left on thefield, but reported as afterwardsburied by the cavalry.General Smith's command consisted ofthe Six-teenth and Seventeenth Army Corps, under Gen.Murnint and Gen. McPherson.The correspondent says great dissatisfaction isexpressed at Gen. Banks' s generalship. Friday'sbattle was fought contrary to Gen. Franklin'splane, and both Gen. Franklin and Gen. Ransomprotested against having the cavalry so far in theadvance.
Gen. Smith also protested against this, andagainst the retreat from Pleasant Hill after thevictory of Saturday, he wishing to pursue thefleeingrebels, but Gen. Banns ordered the returnof the entire army to Grand Ecore. It is difficultto determine what will be the result of the expedi-tion, asit will require some time io reorganize thearmy, and if the river continues to fall AlexandriaWill of necessiq become the base ofoperations, in-stead of a point above.
Alithe forces at Alexandria have been orderedto Grand Ecore, and fears are entertained thatthe rebels mayattack theformer place. and dhstroythe large amount ofarmy stores now there.Advices from Alexandria saythat all the specu-lators have been excluded from that post, andthat the military authorities will conduct all thetrade, sending all the cotton and sugar to New Or.leans and zell it onGovernment account. The par-ties proving their loyalty will be reimbursed.The gunboats Necosha, Louisville and Chilico-theare aground above Grand Ecore.The Eastport and MoundCity have been orderedCut ofthe river, in consequence ofthe falling wa-ter, and the Ozark has been ordered to Mobile.Qapt. Todd, formerly the rebel Provost MarshalOf Alexandria. a cousin to Mrs. Lincoln, has comeinto our lines with hisfamily and given himselfnp.

, .The rebels are said to have thirty-one transportsat ShreT eport.
THE MILITIA OP INDIANA ORDERED OUT.CINCINTI April 24.—Governor Weston hasissued a proclamation saying that the Governorsof Ohio, Illinois, lowa, Wisconsin and Indi inahave offered to raise for the General Government81,000men for the period of 100 days, to performsuch military service as may be required of themvolunanY State. . The Governor calls for 20,000apteers, and says the importance ofmaking thehotproaching campaign-successful and decisive istnat thtoisbe over-estimated, and feels confidentcallsponded to. will be promptly and fully re-
MORI° NATIONAL GUARD ORDERED OUT.issuedCINCINNATI, April 24.—General Brough has• Ohio intaon order calling the National Guard ofactive service for one , hundred days.They 'will be clothed, armed, equipped and p tidby the United States Government, and report fordutY on the 2d of May. Thenrder says :

.4 Our armies ie. the field are marching for adecisive blow, and our citizen soldiery will sharetheglory ofthe crowning victories of the campaign,byrelieving.our veteran r egiments from the moregarrison duty to allow them to engage inarduous duties ofthe field.,
LETTER FROM GENERAL BUTLER.BALTIMORE April 24. —TheBahunore Ant,ricaim'-hangcopied' from the New Tors IVorld Whit wasrepresented tobe an extract from Metterfrom Gen.Butler, threatening toresign onaccount of the apyointment of General Smith to the command oftheArmy of the Peninsula, has received the fol.owing despatch from the General:Foam Morruoz, April 23, 18.04.—Editorof 13alti-Zion Ant rican:—My attention is called to an arti-
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cle in your paper, headed '• A Protest from Gen.Butler," which supposes that I have written the
silly paragraph therein contained. Ihave written
no ouch letter. It is not the kind ofletter lam ac-
customed to write. There has been no shadow ofoccasion for itat all, and more thanall the consid-
eration to which lam entitled has been shown meby the Government in relation to my present com-mand. I should not break myhabit ofnot contra-dicting newspaper reports, save that, if not con-tradicted, it may affect others thanmyself,(Signed) B. F. BUTLER,Maj.-Gen. Comm' d'gVa. and N. Carolina..FROM WASHINGTON.WASHINGTON, April 24 —General Butlerhave command ofall the troops in his Department,and will take command in the field when mat-ters are in aproper state.There is arumor that our pickets on the Occo-quan had askirmish yesterday with rebel guerillas
and captured a major and several privates.

The oral arguments against the extension of the
Goodyear India Rubber Patent, were made yes-
terday, before the House Committeeon Patents. by
HoraceDay, of New York, who was accorded half
the time allowed by the Committee, and by Abra-
ham Payne and J. H. Parsons, of Rhode Island;Tappan Wentworth,nf Massachusetts, and E. S.
Day, ofConnecticut, in behalf of the manufactu-
rers, one ofthe counsel representing the railroads,
and by George Griscom of Philadelphia, who rep
resents the railroad and manufacturerand dealersof Pennsylvania. Earnest remonstrances have
been presented against the extension by the Gov-
ernors and members of the Legislatures of Penn-sylvania and New York, and nearly all the rail-roads of the United States, and many citizene.The Committee will sit again to-morrow to hear
arguments in support of the application. Machsolicitude on this subject is here manifested,owingto the immense•pecuniary ann manufacturing in-terests involved.

Great inconvenience and injury to the public ser-vice having arieen from the failure or refusal ofteamsters and other employes of the quartermas-ter's department to go to the front and other pointswhen so required, it bas been ordered by the WarDepartment that hereafterany employe who failsor refuses to obey any such orders shall forfeit allpay and allowances which may be due to him, andwill also be liable to arrest and trial beforea mili-tary tribunal for disobedience of orders, accordingto the sixteenth article of war;

OFFICERS FOR COLORED REGIMENTS.The following students of the Free MilitarySchool in this city, passed an examination beforethe Board ofExaminers at Washington, last week,for a command in the nolored troops :
Majors—Andrew J. Fitzwater, civilian of Phila-delphia, aged thirty-eight; Justin P. Kellogg, ci-vilian, of Massachusetts. aged twenty-five.Captains—Jesse B. Kimes, civilian, of Phila-delphia, aged twenty-nine; Allen W. Richards,

civilian, of Philadelphia, aged thirty; George K.Baker, private, Ca, G, 14Eth Pennsylvania. aged
twenty-two; Melville C. Brittam, civilian, ofWilliamsport, Pa., aged twenty-one; Sout h word'W: Mathews, sergeant, Co, I, 21st Michigan,
aged thirty-eight; Samuel W. Campbell, civilian,
of Indiana county, Pa., aged twenty; Jacob 0Kintner, private, Signal Corps, U. S A., aged
twenty-five.

First Lieutenants—Lyman S. Catlin, private,
Co. A, Id Connecticut Artillery, aged twenty-
four; Geo. H. Lambert, civilian, of New Jersey,aged twenty•six; Wm. H. McDowell, civilian,
of Pennsylvania, aged twenty-one; John L. Mur-ray, private, Co. A, 13th Massachusetts, agedtwenty-one.

SecandLieutenants—John ;Ayers, private, Co.
G, 14Sth Pennsylvania. aged twenty-two; AmuW. ThOmas.-civilian, of Indians, aged twenty.one; Frank hi. Grubb. sergeant, Co D. 21st Re-giment Veteran Reserve Corps, aged twenty-one;Clark B. Gillett, private, Co. 0, 12th RegimentVeteran Reserve Corps. aged nineteen; Chas. T.Greene, sergeant, CO. G, 3d Rhode Island Cavalry,aged twenty-one.

FROM FLORIDA.[Correspondence of the N. Y. Herald.]HILTON HEAD, S. C., April 17, 1864.—0 nThursday last, the 14th inst., Pilatka was eva-
cuated by our troops, and everything of value
carried off.

The movement was effected while a diver-
sion was being made by Major Stevens, of theIndependent battalion of Massachusetts cavalryout towards Gainesville, where the enemy were
inforce. Major Stevens's command consistedof his battalion, a section of James's RhodeIsland battery, and Captain Shaw's company ofthe 115th New York mounted troops. It
encountered the rebel pickets betweeneight and nine mile hummocks, or swam,a few miles out of Pilatka, and engaged themsharply. As they fell back and increased theirnumbers James's guns were brought into play,and the enemy treated to a vigorous shelling,Which induced them tofall back upon their re-serves. Major Stevens procured a good posi-
tion' and had quite a brisk little engagementwiththe rebels, entertaining them while Col.Barton was embarking his men and material on
the steamers Dictator, Delaware, Mary Benton
and General Hunter. Everything was safelyplaced on shipboard, and at the prpper timeMajor Stevens's command was brought in, and
emharked under the guns of the Ottawa, Lieu-tenant Commander Breese; and the armed tugHarriet A. Weed, belonging to the army. A
portion of the provisions was landed at Picola-
ta. The transports arrived at Jacksonville in
safety.

On the 19th the steamers Cosrnopolitan andGeneral Hunter were sent to Picolata to bring
down the provisions left there theprevious day.The steamers were loaded and started down theriver towards their destination. The Cosmo-politan came through safely ; but the GeneralHunter, while passing Buckle's Bluf, abouttwelve miles above Jacksonville, encountered a
torpedo, which exploded under her bow andblew the forward part of the hull to fragments.
She sunk in less than three minutes, carryingdown with her the q'uartermaster at the wheel,who was undoubtedly injured by the explosion,
and a heavy load of commissary and quarter-
master's stores, which will prove a total loss.The officers and crew, with the exception of
the man in the pilot house, took to their boatsand reached Jacksonville safely, but in theirnight clothes.

The General Hunter was a river steamer,built by Captain DeGroot for .some party who
sells steamers to the .government, and who is
supposed to engage in that business for profit.
The General Hunter was bought by the govern-
ment for $62,000, and was specially designedas the flagship for Major General Hunter then
commanding the department. On the way
down she encountered a gale and was badly
used up. Uncle_ Sam paid $lO,OOO to repair
her, and she finally reached this port. As the
ports in this department happened to be on the
coast, and only to be communicated with by
vessels going outside, the General Hunter did
not prove to be exactly the boat needed by the
Major General. He did not take her, but se-
lected a more suitable craft. She is now de—-
stroyed, and a tolerably decent boat lost to the
government. If the United States desire topay a round sum for pasteboard boats, and to
have them used up at an early day, let them
duplicate the General Hunter.

The spot where the General Hunter was lost
is only a short distance from the wreck of the
Maple Leaf; sunk by a torpedo a short time
since. Out of the eight torpedoes planted :by
the rebels near Buckle's Bluff, two were ef-
fective. The others are supposed to be in our
hands.

Two deserters, . named Henry Schumaker,
Company C, and Henry Stork, Company E,Gth
Connecticut Volunteers, were shot to-day in
obedience of orders from headquarters. They
met their death with great composure and
firmness in the presence of all the troops atthis post. A third culprit, sentenced by thesame court martial, escaped the same fate by a
clerical error. His name was speltccHoffman"in the records of the court martial, and theorder carrying out the sentence; bat fortu-nately for him his name on the company rollswas spelt "Hoofan." No Hoffman was found,and it was not thought just to shoot Hoofan inhis stead. So Hootan goes free, so-Tar as thefirst trial is concerned.

The correspondent of the Times writes :

On the'l3th inst., the anniversary of the cap.
tare of Fort Sumter by the rebels, thirteenmortar-shells were Bred from that ilapidated
structure at Forts Gregg and Chatfield. No,
damage was sustained by us. Fort Gregg
opened a livelyfire in reply, which had the ef-fect of silencnig the enemy's mortars.

On Morris Island over one hundred tons ofiron, consisting of' broken guns, fragments ofshells'and unexploded shells, have been gath-ered in a heap .at the ordnance depot.. Thequantity would be greatly hugsaented, if the

projectiles buried in the sand were dug oat andadded to the heap.
IMPORTANT FROM BT. DOMINGO.By way of Turks Island we have news fromSt. Domingo,dated at St. Domingo City, the21st, and Porto Cabello, the 80th of March.The death of General Florentine, the revo-lutionary hero of Azna, is confirmed. It is

stated that *hen the Spanish commander,Rondon, condemned him to be shot, he begged
time to say his prayers, which request was re-
fused, Rondon at the same time making thissarcastic remark: cc You did not allow such aprivilege to the one hundred and forty-Eve youmurdered; now die as they did, without timeto say your prayers."

On the 21st'of March the Spanish garrison ofPorto Plata made a sally on the Dominicanoutposts, and were repulsed with considerableloss. Forty-seven litters were seen to havebeen carried into Ihe fort, and a steamer leftthe harbor the next day for Cuba, with thewounded. The attack appears to ave beenunpremeditated.
It is reported, and believed to be correct,

the Spanish have evacuated their canton-
ments at Guanumo and Monte Plata, and re-
treated into the city of St. Domingo.

The Juzgnade de Marina (Court of Admiral-
ry), St. Domingo city; under date of March 9,
has declared the schooner Rapid -(supposed to
be an American vessel) to be a lawful prize to
the Spanish steamer-of-warAfrica, which cap-
tured her near Monte Christo harbor on the Bth
of February last.

On the 12th of March the same court con-demned the Haytien sloop which was capturednear Manzanilla bay, on the 27th of Decemberlast, by the war steamer Don Antonio de Mica.
The Captain General of St. Domingo, Don

Carlos de Vergas, has issued an ordinance
(bando), dated March 19, declaring that thereal
estate of those Dominicans who are engaged in
therevolutionary movement shall be confisca-
ted ; it is also ordered that their property, as
well as that of loyal citizens who are under the
control of the so-called rebel authorities, shall
be managed (adminisfrar) by the boards of al-
dermen and municipalcouncils of the respective
districts in which said property is situated.

By act fourth of the bando it is ordered that
the net proceeds, or the rents, of such real es-
tates, belonging to the enemies of the govern-ment, shall be used for charitable purposes by
the municipal authorities, as in their judgment
they shall deem best.

Preparations for the expedition to Monte
Christo are going on with activity. The Dom-
inican officers in the Spanish employ at the
city have been ordered to hold themselves inreadiness to embark at the shortest notice.

A steamer has been sent to Venezuela for alead of mules, and four more steam men-of-
war hadrecently arrived at the city to takepart in the expedition.

A "SEANCE" WITH SPIRITS AT THE TrILE-
RIES.-A few nights ago a very distinguished
party vas assembled at the Tuileries amusingthemselves by making connections with themighty dead. They called for a mixed supplyof spirits; among others, by the bye, and outof compliment to Lord X--, "TommyMoore," but as, when askkd how to spell hisname, the poor ghost spett\it-with one'•o," hewas pronounced to be an\ adulterated spirit, andsent back With disgrace Let us summonmygreat uncle," suggested a very great per-son, The spirit came widen he was called."What do you think of your nephew?" was thequestion. Suddenly there were fire knocks onthe table, and it ran away on 'its castors to theother side of the saloon. I leave to the imagi-nation of your readers the effect of this magicperformance, as 1 will also the discovery of themeaning of it—a thing of which I declare 1 amquite in ignorance.—pariy Letter.

THE REMAINS OF THE RONAPAILTES• —AParis correspondent of a New York paper
writes as follows :

An interesting ceremony for the Bonapartefamily took place a few days ago at the Churchof the Hotel des Invalides. A place ofrepose
for the remains of Joseph Bonaparte, King ofSpain, has just been finished in thechapel, and
on the occasion referred to, these remainswere transferred from their temporary repose
in a side chapel to the place prepared for theirfinal resting place. This church now containsthe remains of three of the brothers Bonaparte:
the first Emperor; Joseph, King of Spain; andJciome,King of Westphalia. It also contains
the remains of the eldest son of Jerome by
Catharine of Wurtemburg.

TUISPLUCO AND BEGAP.S
HAVANA CIGARS.—

A good assortment constantly In Store andBond—at lowest rates for nasal.
STEPHENFUGUET, Importer,mh2.31n00 No. 216 S. Front Street.

1) HINE WINE:"! RHINE WlNES!!—EveryJ.l variety or RHINE 'WINES now on hand andsold in every quantity at reasonable prices, at thefinest Wine House id the United States.
PH. J. L&UBER, Importer,

spll-2t* No. 2.1 S. Fifth street, above Chestnut.
TjAVALIA CIGARS—Woo Havana Cigaxsre-fl ceived per Brig Marie Louise, and for sale byGEORGE ALBIN'S & CO., 154 North DELA-WARE Avenue. mhi7

GREAT
DISOOVEBN

Applicable to
the uEeful
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Ane thing

s Combina-
tion.

USEFUL &ND VALU ABLEDISOOTERI 1

HILTON'S/NSOLUELE CEMENT
Is of more general practical utility
thon any invention now before the
public. It has been thoroughly test-
ed during the last two yearsbypraO-
tical men, and pronounced by all ttbe

SUPERIOR TO ANYAdhesive Preparation known
Hilton's Insoluble Cement Is

anew thing, and the result ofyears
ofstudy ; its Combination is on
SCIENTIFIC PRINCIPLES,
and under no circumstmced or
change of temperature, will it be.
come corrupt or emit any °Vasty*
smell.

Bootand Shoe BOOT AND SHOE
. Manufac- Manufacturers using Machines will

turers. find it the best article known for Ce-
menting the Channel, as it works
without delay, is not affected byany
change oftemperature.

Jewelers

Irmallies.

ILis aLiquid

JEWELERS
Will find it sufficiently adhesive fa,
their use, as has been proved.
It Ls Especially Adapted to

Le
And we claim a

ath
s anees

r,
pecial merit,

that it sticks Patches and Linings to
Boots and Shoes sufficiently strong
without stitching.

IT IS THE ONLYLIQUID CEMENT EXTANT
That is a sure thing for mending

Furniture, Crockery, Toys,
Bone, IvoryAnd articles ofHousehold use.

Remember Hilton% InsolubleOa/tzar is in a liquidfonn and as
easily applied as paste. Hilton' a In-soluble Ceemnt is insoluble in wateror oil. Hilton's Insoluble Cementad-heres oily substances. -

Supplied in Family or Manufactu•rer' s Packages from 2 oz. to lee lbs.HILTON BROS. & CO.,Proprietors, Providence, R. Iladelphia, LAING 4Sz MAGINNIS,dst. ; Joseph Godfrey & Co., 38 N.

Remember

AlB-wm/tfrly
Agents in.P

No. 30 N. Ttu
Fourth street

DR. SCOTT'SLIVERY STABLES,
or avenue, between Buttonwood and .."71.6estreets, Philadelphia.
No Horse that can injure another will be ad-mitted. Livery to be paid before a Horse leaves oris taken away. Boarders receive medical attend.gratis. CaTriages, Wagons and Saddle Horse 3to hire. New customers for these are most respect-fully requested to bring a reference. Terms modgate. but cash uarments. fehl.ami

HARDWARE AND TOOLS,
NAILS AND SASH WEIGHTS,PULLEYS ANDHINGES (all sizes), ,tofor sale VERY ()HEAP FOR CASE, byANDREW. JOHANN.ATO 1713Wrarka+ orculiemb%Limil

_

CARRIAGE MKERS,T. LEITER-BERGER it SONav FINN STREST

JOHN C. CAPP & SON,
STOCK BD-NOTE BROOM,

No. 23 South Third Street.Directly opposite the Mechanics' Beta,

Government Loans, Stocks and Bonds
Bought and Sold on Oonuniasion at the Board OfBrokers.

MONEY INVESTED
AND

NOTES AND LOANS NEGOTIATED
ON THE BEST TEEMS. rell-3m

EXCHANGE ON LONDON,
FOE BALE

ill SUMS to Suit. by
IiIATTHEWT. MILLER & CO.,

No. 45 South Third street:_ _

STOCKS
Bought and gold on Cominission.

BY
Matthew T. Hiller ar

ds-t1 No. 45 South Thivd sit;

G. F. WORK & CO.
GOLD,

-

11ILVElt, AND

BANK NOTES
WANTED.

DE HAVEN & BRO

_ 20 SOUTH TURD 'IT,
G. F. WORK &

_

B ANKERS
AND

STOCK COMMISSION BROKERS,
4S SOUTH THIRD STRKET:Tratimmo

STOCKS AND SECURITIES
BOUGHT AND, SOLD

ON COMMISSION.
DE HAVEN & BRO..
fee

20 SOUTH THIRD STREET;

FOR SALE.
The Three-Story Brick Dwelling,

No. 510 SOUTH TENTH STREET,
Haa THREE-STORY BACK BUILDINGS.

MODERN' IMPROVEMENTS.

Lot 18 by 87 Feet.
16rOnly a small partof Cash required.

INQUIRE ON THE PREMISES. fOl5-th

Commission Paper Warehouse.
FARRELL, IRVING & CO.,

510 MINOR STREET,
Manufacturers ofROLL WRAPPERS, DOUBLE
and e INGLE MEDrillitz' OAP and OROWI4
MANILLA, onhand, or madeto order.

Highest price paid ,for Hie in large or small
quantities. inb24eit

G. F. WORK & CO.
SAJNIUEL W. LAPSLEY,

STOOK BROKER,

No. 40 SouthThird Street.
117-Stocks bought on Commission in Philadel

phis, New York, Boston and Baltimore. Ite26-2m

STOCKS.
Oil, Mining, Railroad and Other

STOCKS,
Bought and Sold at BROKERS' BOARD.

SMITH & RANDOLPH
;1662mpouth Third street.

G. F. WORK & CO.
U. S. COUPONS

BOUGHT AT HIGH PREMIUM,

DE HAVEN &BRO,

mh2.2o,o6South Third Street.

G. F. WpRK & CO.

C. 8.. 'WRIGHT ok,

No. 142 South Third Street,
OPPOSITE THE 'EXOHANGE,

Dealers in Government and State Securities,
Quartermasters, Checks and Vouchers, and Cer-
tificates of IndebtednEss.

'Ordersfor the purchase and sale of Stocks and
Loans 131 omptly executed. mh2B lmd

REMOVAL.

A. N. ATWOOD,
FORMERLY OF No. 42 NORTH SECOND ST.,

RAVING REMOVED
TO THE ELEGANT AND COMMODIOUSSTORE

No. 45 South Second Street,
Respectfully Invites the trade and the public tocall and examine his extensive stock of

SUPERIOR MATRESSES,
BEDDING AND

SPRING BEDS.
Also. a choice assortment of all kinds of

UPHOLSTERED AND COTTAGE PITRNI.-TURE.
rata° tap3o4

James S. Earle & Bout
816 CHESTNUT ST.

Immense Assortment of
LOOKING GLASSED.

Oil Paintings, First Class Engay.',,
PORTRAIT ANB PIOTUREpIADINA,

PHOTOGRAPH Faeal}3,
PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS,

WINDOW CORNIOSS,PIER TABLES. &a.. .V 4

PAPER HANGINGS.
JAMES C. FINN,

FORITT7MY OF THE FIRM OF

HOWELL ABROTHILES.
Wall Paper Decoration*.

SHOW BOOMS,
614 CHESTNUT STREET.

JOHN C. ARRISON.
NOS. 1 AND 3 NORTH SIXTH

MILRUFACTUREF. OF

The Improved Pattern Shirt,
FIRST CUT BY J. BURR MOOSE.

Warrantedto Fit and Give Satisfaction.
ALSO

Importer and Manufacturer of

GENTLEMEN'S
FURNISHING GOODS

F.B.—All article-3 made in a superior manner
by hand and from the best ELLS-eriaLS. SplS-61a1

SPRENG, 1864. SPRING 18646
IeDDIUND YARD di Co.,

617 CHESTNUT STREET;AND
614 JAYNE STREET, PHrLADELPHIAL

Have now in store their
SPRING IMPORTATION OPsilk and Fancy Dry IGoods,

Consisting of DRESS GOODS df all kinds,Black and Fancy Silks,Satins, Gloves, Mitts, Ribbon and Drags Trim.
ALSO,

White Geode, Linens, Embroideries,and Laoes.
A large and handsome assortment of

Spring and lininmer
BALMORAL SKIRII3, -

OFALL GRADES,
Which we offer to the trade at thelowst prima;ja3o-3m6

BED au.
MATTRESSES, IFE&THEE.%BLANKETS, QUILTS,COMFORTABLE% I BED TICKING%
And every other article in the Bedding business althe lowest cash prices.

AXOS anuour,vas-3mTENTH BELOW ARCM ST

1024 CHESTNUT ST

SPRING TRADE
E. N. NEEDLES

•
ID now receiving, and offers for saiebelowpresent market rates, many novelties inLACE ANDWHITEGOODS.IHe would call "special attention" Willsassortment of over 20 rifferent new fabricsand styles of White (goods, suitable for.1.-Lri es' Bcries and Dresses," in stripes,plaids and flgnred,puffed and tucked inns-

•wn pie.-es of figured and plain Buff andWhite Piques, bought beforethe recent ad-vance. New invoices of Gnipare andThread Laces, Thread and GrenadineVeils, Edgings, Insertings, Flonnalngs,Broad hemstitched IiANDICERCHIEESall Wien, good quality. from 25 cents u
1024 CH EISTNT STR 1- ET

BARLOW'S
INDIGO BLUE,

PUT UP AT

W 11JTBERGER'S
DRUG STORE,

No. 233 NORTH SECONDSTREET,
Will color more water CMfour tittles the main
quantity of ordinary Emilio.

Mr-the new Idabel does not require a stamp.It is WARRANTED TO GIVE BA77SIF4CTRIN;
it Is retailed at the mime price asthe ImitatienSand Inferior articles spit tm

COOK & BROTHER,
Hosiery and Gloves,

Trimmings and Fancy Goods,
W ,lesale and Retail,

No. 53 North Eighth st.,m2.1.3m;

HENSZEY & CO
Photographers,

NO. $l2 ARCH STREET.ap9-amo-

P. A. HARDING & CO.
Importers and Jobbers of

STRAW
AND

MILLINERY GOODS

NO. 413 ARCH ST.

WE RESPECTFULLY leCALL THE ATTENTION OF

THE TRADE
TO OUR STOCK OF

SPRING MILLINERY
GOODS.

WE HAVE NOW OPEN
A BEAUTIFUL ASSORTMENT OF

French Flowers,
RIBBONS, SILKS,

LACKS, VEILS, iika.

BERNHEIM,
726 CHESTNUT ST.

inh29-1m

CABINET WARE.
A FULL ASSORTMENT AT LOW

PRICES.

GEORGE J. HENKELS
Nos. 809 and 811 Chestnut street.

mhl7-'mod

THEODORE ff. APPLE,
GAUGER AND COOPER

Noi. 102 and 104 GATZHER STREET,
Between Front and Second and Walnut

Chestnut Streets, )

PHILADELPHIA.
Imitation Brandy Casksalways on hand.
Casks, Barrels and Begs, always on hand3t

made to order

The Sunbeam Stories,
Containingthe charming, bright Stones of

TRAP TO CATCH A SUNBEAM,
CLOUD WITH SILVER LINING,

HOUSE-ON THE ROCK,ONLY. OLD JOIJAFFE, MERRY OunismiaSjDREAM CHINTZ,
STAR IN THE DESERT, isSix beautifulvolumes, Illustrated, t. ,12 50.

W. P. HAZARDtan.t. jyt South SITH Stra.t.
-

CEII3I-I,ATED

REEVFSDALE COAL.
T. W. NEILL & CO.,

S. E. corner Broad and Callowhill
mbel•2-3m•

} Oft SALE,
Country Seat and Farm of 30 Acres, on

Old York Road,
NEAR SHOEMAEERTOWN

C. H. MII.I.EIHEID,
aplS-10tb No. 203 South SIXTH Strezt

FOTICE OF B.EMOVAL,
The un.;er-Aar' wonict 'tient,. their friendeand

the publie Vilffiutly'coat they have removedirattli
oiti sumd, 51 7 B.IICH street, to their
SPLENLID NEW WAREIWOMS,

No, 912 ARCH STREET;
Where they will continue the sale of

GAS FIXTURES,
CHANPEL FRS, .COAL OIL BURNERS, &O.

lacect with our house Mr. CHARLESPAGE, (sr:rmerly the Principal Designer for Cursnellns ) we are now preyeireu to executeford,rs for Gas Fixtures of all grades and, designs,
from the plainest to the most massiveand elaborate,

VAN KIRK. & CO
fe1941316• No. 912 ARCH STREET.

YURLO O GllB.
Officers and Soldiers, visiting the City oa Dar.lough, needing

SWORDS,AND OTHER 1511.1.J.TARY EQUIPMENTS sinkinvited to the very extensive Manufacturing Ivs ,tablishment of

GEO. W. SIMONS- du 13410.3SANSOM STREET HALL,Sausom Street, above Sir xthlPRESENTATION SWORDSMiter-to order at the shortest notice, 'Waal fat ,richness and magnificeuee challenge competition,no other hones in the country COMM:nine theNOP -AUTURINO JEWEL.Z.R. WIT'S TirifPR a OTtoiti . SWORD DIA.KER. -apB-13n4

LONDON BRO*iii STITTI,I
SCOTOII LE,

By the Cask or DozenJ
ALBERT C. ROBERTEL

DI AT,ER IN FINE O.IIOCRRIIIB,norm. El4v4tntb RIM Ville titatetiiyyl2=nor quality, for sale by
aad

Lila-tf FIiCOTIIINGIIAIIif


